
Aug. 29, 1982 

Dear Ida Rose & Tracy, 

I think of you so often. Much more than my letter uriting 1I0u1d 

indicate. The summer has flown by so quickly. 

MY life has taken a couple of changes in the past couple of weeks. 

Donna Hill is uorking as the school secretary at Sunset Vieu school 

this year. The principal is Monroe Gallier. Donna called me and 

said there was a part time job ava'llable as a secretary aid and 

tJondered if I uas interested. I decided to try it just to see lJhat 

the uorking uorld is really like. I uork tiith Donna and the hours 

are 10-2. I've tJorked just one tieek nou, uhich tJas rather hectic, 

but I thin!, I'm going to enjoy it after things settle dOlln. 

I've been called as the 2nd counselor in the Stake Mutual. 

Gayle Clark, uife of Cecil Clark, is the new pres. Ada Taylor 
v 

tias the president, but needed to be released because she has to 

spend quite a bit of time tending grandchildren. I'm excited, but 

feel very inad~quate. I'm going to miss tiorking so closely tilth the 

girls. It took a while, but I really learned to love theln. 

Je've had several new families move into the tJard. A very nice 

Peterson couple in Goodmans uith tuo teenage kids, a family with 

six children in Simons. TwO young couples in Jennie Myers home, 

but they are trying to sell that home. A law student and his uife 

in Packers. A cute young couple from Brazil is living uith Sis. Boardman 

and taking care of her. (She's been real sick again.) ~ lady from 

Oregon and her 4 children just moved this tJeekend into the red home 

on ~ecorner by Lee carson. Geneavea stott's parents have been living 

there, but he is really sick with cancer and they have moved into 

Karl and Geneavea's basement. 

our Brian is getting his mission papers ready to send. He turns 

19 on Dec. 8, and uants to leave as soon as Fall Semester is over. 

I have mixed emotions about the uhole thing. I just can't believe he's old enough. 
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The crochetied things you've sent are beautiful. I!.d like you to 

please order ine a table cloth. I llould prefer beige nylon, but cotton 

uould be fine if there is any problem getting the nylon. }tty talbiLe top 

is 43" X 74". 1 would like about an 811 overhang, making the cloth 

about 51 , x 82 ft • I uill send the money as soon as you let lne knol~ 

hOli much it is. 

The uomen in our liard are really interested in your quilt project. 

Let us know how it is progressing. 

I planted one of your giant pumpkin seeds last spring. lye nOli 

have a pumpkin vim growing allover our back yard. \Je call it our 

"l<iller pumpltintJ • This huge vine has only one pumpkin growing on it 

s tiae. 

I should have mentioned lihen I told you about my new calling 

that Joyce Ridge is going to take my place as Beehive Advisor and 

Shannon Harrison is going to be the nelispaper editor. 

I hope things are going lJell for you. I admire y?U both so 

much. I know your example liill inf luence other couples in our ward 

to serve missions. 

nna MaY and Carlyle left for Hawaii this past week. They plan 

to be gone a year. Anna May seems to have had a miraculous recovery. 

from her cancer operation. l{e are so grateful. she seemed so happy. 

~e understand an older coupl~ are planning to move into her home and 

Gerri Jensen and her nell husband are moving into the basement. 

I td better close for now. our thoughts are with you and lie 

hope and pray for your success as you do the tfill of our Heavenly 

Father. We send our love. 

Sincerely, 


